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The Primary Saturday.' »

In this county there are no con¬

tests to be run off for Republican
nominees for county offices, nor

for State offices either.
The primary Saturday will be

purely a Democratic show. Can¬
didates for two State offices will
be voted for, namely, Lieut.-Gov-
ernor and Commissioner of Labor
and Printing.
The candidates for Liieut.-Gov¬

ernor are W. H. S. Burgwyn, R.
T. Fountain and John D. Langs-
ton; and for Commiaaioner of La¬
bor and Printing, M. L. Sbipman,
Frank D. Grist and Oscar J.
Peterson.
For county offices, candidates

for Judge of the General County
Court and County Commissioners
will be voted for.
For Judge there are two candi¬

dates: Hon. W. H. Carroll and
Judge D. J. Walker.
For County Commissioners

there are nine candidates: James
Guthrie, Clarence E. Fogleman,
W. 0. Warren, H. Frank Mitch-
ell, S. II. Webb, Ed. L. Boswell,
Walter H. Stockard, W. J.
Crutch field and R. N. Cook. Of
these the voter will mark five as

hjs or her choice, and it has been
agreed among the candidates, as

we are informed, that the five re¬

ceiving the highest number of
votes shall be the nominees.

No Second County Commissioner
Primary

Jim Guthrie, one of the nine
Democratic candidates for county
commissioner to be voted on for
the nomination in the primary
to be held Saturday, makes the
proposition that the five receiving
the highest number of votes shall
be declared the nominees. This
proposition is made in the inter¬
est of economy. Now let the
others meet his proposition, and
a second primary will be eliminat¬
ed, even though the five leading
candidates do not receive a ma¬

jority of the votes cast in the pri¬
mary next Saturday, and the
trouble and costs of a second pri¬
mary will be cut oat in any
event.
Later.It is learned from Dr.

Will S. Long, chairman of the
County Board of Elections that
the other candidates for county
commissioners have agreed to Mr.
Guthrie's proposition; so the five
receiving the highest number of
Votes will be the nominees and
there will be no second primary.
The result of the preclnet meet¬

ings held lsst Saturday la an un¬
known quantity. They named
delegates to -the county conven¬
tion, which in turn will name del¬
egates to the State convention.
So that any boast that this or that
candidate is in the lead is as yet
pure guess work in large measure.
It is different, however, in differ¬
ent localities.

President C o o 1 i d g e spoke
st Gettysburg yssterdsy, na¬
tional memorial day. There Lin¬
coln spoke 65 years ago, making
one of the most notable speeches,
in a few brief sentences, in the
annals of American history. CqoI-
idge's speech was notable, too.
that it was long-drawn ont and
more political than patriotic.

itongreae adjourned Tueeday
afternoon. It flniahed, rather
quit, the grind. That the aeaeion
did muoh, ta unqueationed. It
will take time for all it did to
dawn on the country.

^
and **

f \ .¦
.

Memorial Day at Hawfields

.AV®? assemblage gathered at
hietdnc Hawfields church last Sun-

thwe
MW,J fr0m far aDd near were

lhe erent of the day was the un¬

veiling of a monument-at the grave
of Jacob Hason (1741-1800), pioneer
Revolutionary soldier.

William H. Bason of Raleigh
great-great grandson of the pioneer'
P^fnted, ll»e marker. In part he

"Two hundred ancUorty-six years
ago there came to America a man
In whose soul burned the fires of
civil and religious liberty. Devoted
to his God, too proud in spirit to
oow to the intolerance of old-world
religious bigotry, he settled on the
shore of the Delaware and there es¬

tablished the family whose name
we honor today.
One hundred and twenty eight

years ago loving hands laid to rest
in this grave the descendant of that
immigrant to the shores of America

.k £?me to America 10 what was

men Orange county, to old Ala
maoce with the same religious zeal
and enthusiasm that fired the hearts
or his forefathers.
He was of French stock. In the

sixteenth century the French King
granted to his subjects the Hugue¬
nots the right to worship their God
in weir own way, and in accordance
r\ th« dictates of their own

hearts. This act of his was known
as the Edict of Nantes.

In the seventeenth ceuturv this
Edict was revoked, with the result
that thousands of French Protest¬
ants lied the country to escape the
persecution that was meted out to
all who would not yield to the dic¬
tates of the rulers of the kingdom,
and the then Established Church.
Such was the character of the men

who came to America for freedom's
arte, literally for Christ's sake,
tney and their children formed the
backbone of what was to become the
grttitoat of Republics.
They cut the trails through the

wi derneas and built their homes,
and their churches upon the princi-

ij ^ Unto God' and 0od alone
would they bend the. knee and rem
aer their allegiance.
Now, what has this to do with the

dedication of this memorial marker

i° 7 S'mply this; and

jrsKifc*-
The background of America is a

religious background. The back-

Swk r
Alamance county, and of

North Carolina ia a religious back¬

ground. The background of this

Sr. Z '¦ a religious background.
We would do everlasting injustice
to the memory of our forefathers if
we met here in any other spirit than

f.;?kV.eint. re,toW tribute to the

,""h ^at "u and to stimu-

rjrl h;VVth8t faith which is our
rightful inheritance.
We are not boaeting of tbia heri-

jage; rather, we thank God for it.
In this spirit therefore, and as au

|sverlasting memorial to the virtues
of our forefathers, and to Jacob Ba¬
son, eepecislly, we dedicate this
eione.
Remembering bim, and his

i may we ho"

Tf'tothe Christian faith, and lift

iSf
-J.',.waa ,1Pr Jhta. and hia civil

fin k. -i / T"1' Por these he
'ought, and for theae he died.

JtWlF oh'ldren the eim-
P failh Christ crucified, and
Prte. forward with high endeavor to
attainment# that .hall reflect homage
due our God, credit to ourselves, and

/a°tWs^ Ule memory of our fore

Lime Under Soybeans
Increased Corn Yield.

Lime under soybeans will not
onl/ increase the yield of hay
when the crop is cut from the
land, bnt when the soybeans are
turned under for soil improve¬
ment, the yield of corn followiug
is also materially increased.
For two years, H. E. White,

county scent in Surry county,
working with one of his local
banks, has conducted a number
of soil building tests with some of
his best farmers. These demon¬
strations had for their purpose to
show the effect of liming on soy¬
beans and the injurious effect of
removing the vines when the land
was to be planted to corn. Lime
was used at the rate of one ton
per acre on some plots and no
lime was used on the other plots.
Fonr hundred pounds of an 8-3-3
fertiliser was used uuder the
crops.
As a result of his tests, Mr.

White states that in plot one
where no lime was used, the soy¬
beans produced 5040 pounds ol
hay per acre. The following yeai
an average of 11.6 bushels of corn
was produoed on the same land.
On plot two where the soybeans

i were limed and cut for hay, 606C
. pounds was produced and the fol

per acre was made on this land.
On plot three where the land was

limed and the soybeans turned
under tor soil improvement, an

average of 30.9 bushels of corn

per acre was secured. On plot
fogr, where the unlimed soybeans
wero .turned under, ouly 22.6
bushels of corn per acre was pro¬
duced.

"It will bo seen from this," said
Mr. White, '?thift lime increases
the yield in hay 1040 pounds, or

enough to pay for the cost of the
lime and a small profit in addition.
The yield of corn the followihg
year was also increased. Where
she soil was limed aud the beans
turned under, there was a sub¬
stantial and profitable increase
in the Corn yield. We used
Laredo soybeaus and Southorn
Beauty corn in these demoustra
tions. Both years were unusually
dry and the soil type was the
Cecil Sandy Loam."

State's First Farmer *

Gives Cotton Advice

Cotton farmers in North Caro¬
lina may ftud it advantageous to
follow suggestions used by cotton
growers of Cleveland county, one

of the leading farming counties of
the South.
"While talking with Honorable

0. Max Gardner, unopposed
Democratic nominee for Governor
of North Carolina and one of the
leading farmers of this section, he
made some excellent suggestions
about.producing a crop of cotton
this year," says Alvin Harden,
county agent of Cleveland. "In
Mr. Gardner's opinion, the grow¬
er should do four important
things. He must stir his laud as

fast as the cotton comes up. This
will break the crust of packed
soil, will enable the cotton to grow
faster, will keep down weed aud
grass and will conserve moisture.
Second, the thinning or chopping
should be done as quickly as pos¬
sible after the cotton comes up to
a stand. Third, side applications
of nitrate of soda or some such
quick-acting source Of nitrogen
should be used immediately after
chopping. ¦ Fourth, the side-ap¬
plications might be divided into
two parts, one applied immedi¬
ately after chopping and the
other about July first."
Those who know Mr. Gardener

know of hie interest in the rural
life of the State. His own farm
is a model of efficiency aud
through his leadership, Cleveland
county has become one of the
most prosperous fanning commu¬
nities of the State. (
The suggestions made by Mt.

Gardner are therefore of great
importance at this time. yVhile
the agricultural workers at State
College do not ad vocate the late
aide application, this may be used
to advantage if the cotton is to
be protected by dusting for con¬
trol of the boll weevil.

Mineral Food Needed by Dairy Cow.

The ordinary old scmb cow
needed little, mineral in her diet
because she could get enough from
the natural food consumed; but,
the cow^ found in North Carolina
today is a highly specialized milk
producing machine and since milk
is rich in mineral salts, it is
necessary to add these materials
to her food supply.

"Fortunately," says John A.
Arey, dairy extension specialist
at State College, "the feeds grown
in North Carolina are deficient iu
only fonr of the minerals most
needed. These are sodium,
chlorine, calcium and phosphor¬
us. These essential minerals can
be supplied in an inexpensive form
by using common Bait, finely
ground limestone and odorless
steamed bone meal. There is no

advantage in buying and feeding
complex mineral mixtures because
some of these contain a number
of unimportant mineral elements
which are not needed by the cow
aud sometimes cause injurious ef¬
fects."

Mr. Arey states that comuiou
salt furnishes both sodium and
chlorine, and can be mixed with
the grain at the rate of oue pound
of salt to each ten ponnds of
the grain. In addition, salt
thouhl be placed in the stables
or pasture so that the cattle may
have free access to it at all times.
The practice of salting at inter¬
vals of one or two weeks is not
recommended, he states. v
The need for calcium and phos¬

phorus is apparent when one real-
izes that 85 percent of the skele¬
ton is composed of these two ele-
ments. Also fifty percent of the

i minerals in the milk is composed
of the same two elements. Both

' are essential for growth reproduc-
tion of young and production of
milk. They are generally de-
fioient in the feed ration and if
not supplied, the cow will draw

I on her own skeleton for" a supply
¦ and thus develop a case of weak

The Progress of Dairy Cows in Eli
Whitney Community. .

In 1915, in what is now called
Eli' Whitney Community, we. had
no purebred cows. No thought was

given, such a thing, in fact we had
very few good milk cows; what we

did have were fed with food which
was not fit for the horse and pastur¬
ed where there was no grass. No
care was given therri, except to milk
and turn them out id the pasture
to make their own way.
But in 1921 a few people began

thinking about purebred cows. Six
men of the community bought pure¬
bred Jersey calves.

Since then great improvement has
been made. In the past year, by
the aid of Mr. Kerr. Scott, our coun¬

ty agent, we have an Eli Whitney
community calf club with thirty one

members, each member has a pure¬
bred Jersey calf. We had a calf
show at Whitney last fall. We had
a fine show; some of the winners
were taken to the Mebane Fair and
won several prizes there.
We have one hundred five pure¬

bred cows in Eli Whitney commun¬

ity, but that is not all the improve¬
ment that has been made. The
other cows have been improved; we

keep only the highest producers.
We no longer depend on the south
side of a straw stack for shelter, but
have nice comfortable stalls. Prac¬
tically every farmer sells cream to
the North State Creamery Company
at Burlington, N. C.
To prove what progress has been

made, in 1925 there were, approxi¬
mately, (5,800 pounds of butterfat
sold to the creamery from Whitney
community. In 1927 there were

approximately 25,000 pounds of
butterfat sold.
The North State Creamery Com¬

pany is largely responsible for the
progress that has been made in the
dairy business. We should feel
proud that we have a market that
can handle our butterfat at a fair
price. If it were not for the cream¬

ery I doubt if butter would sell for
over twenty cents per pound..A
Club Member.

OPEN LETTER.

To the Democratic Voters of Ala¬
mance County:

Ladies and Gentlemen:
On April 10, 1928, the under¬

signed ppenly announced his can¬
didacy for the office of. Judge of
the General County Court. This
announcement was published in
every newspaper in Alamance
county. So far as he is advised,
no other Democrat has made such
announcement, aud no other
filing ol notice of such candidacy
was made by any Democrat with
the County Board of Elections
until after the time appointed and
fixed by it for passing upon and
declaring the names of candidates
automatically nominated under
the statute. Notwithstanding
this, the Chairman of the County
Board of Elections will submit a
ticket with two names on it.only
one of which .is to be voted for by
the individual voter. The name
of the undersigned will be on that
ballot. At this late hour, it will
be impossible for me to see many
of my friends before June 2nd,
the day you are called upon to
make your choice. But I really
deem this unnecessary. For for¬
ty-five years, I have been fight¬
ing battles for democracy and for
the best interest of our county,
state and nation. My struggles
for you iu Alamance are
known of all men. I really feel
that the Democratic party is
grateful to me for services ren¬
dered. If so, this may be your
last opportunity to prove it. As
to my qualifications for the dis¬
charge of the duties of this office,
I leave you to judge. As a nomi¬
nation iu this primary will be
equivalent to an election, I urge
every one of my friends to attend
this primary aud express your
choice. I call upon everyone who
desires to see the law enforced to
quit criticising and vote for men
who will enforce it/ If I ara
elected to this office, our people
will no longer have to resort to
Federal Judges to drivo carni.vals
and like pests from our bora&M.
I shall endeavor to be a just ami
upright Judge. I shall try to see
toil that no innocent man shall
be caused to suffer, and no guilty-
one permitted to escape. I shall
endeavor to see that all business
interest of our county is duly
protected and the business of this
court dispatched with promptness
and efficiency and make it self-
supporting, if possible.

If this declaration of principles
meets with your approval, I shall
expect yon to vote for me ahd
work for my nomination on Sat¬
urday, June 2nd, and I shall be
content.
With best wishes, I am,

Yours to serve,
WILLIAM H. CARROLL.

Burlington, N. C., May 29, 1928.
(Political Advertising.)

-

Mortgagee's Sale - of
Real Property.

Under and by virtue of the
authority contained in a certain
mortgage deed, executed and
delivered to the undersigned
mortgagee, on the 20th day of
January, 1928, by Lula L. Cov¬
ington and husband, W. E.
"Covington, which said mort¬
gage deed was executed for the
purpose of securing a certain
bond of even date therewith,
and is duly recorded in the office
ot the Register of Deeds, for
Alamance county, in Mortgage
Deed Book 109, page 272, de¬
fault having been made in the
payment of said bond and inter,
est thereon, as described and set
out in said bond and mortgage
deed, the undersigned mortga¬
gee will offer for sale, at publicauction, to the last and highest
bidder for cash, at the court¬
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, on

SATURDAY, JUNE, 30, 1928,
at 12 o'clock, noon, the follow¬
ing described real property, to-
wit:
A certain tract or parcel of

land in Burlington township,
Alamance county, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Hillcrest Ave. and
others, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at corner of Lot

No. 1 on East side of Hillcrest
Ave. 65 ft. from intersection of
Hillcrest Ave. to Circle Ave;
running thence with line of
Hillcrest Ave. S 26 deg E 65 ft.
to corner with lot No. 3; thence
with line of Lot No. 3 N 61 deg
30' E 148.5 ft. td a corner of
Lot No. 5; thence with line of
Lot No. 5 -N 30 deg 20' W 47
ft. to a corner of Lot No. 1;
thence with line df Lot No, 1 S
67 deg 30' W 149 2 ft. to the
beginning, being Lot No. 2 of
a survey of"Hillcrest Ave. land
made by Robt. B. Crejland,
Feb. 14, 1925, and staked by
A. C. Linberg, April 14, 1925,
on which is situated a dwelling.

This is a second mortgage
on the property above described,
and said property is being sold
subject to the prior lien of a
certain deed of trust from the
Alamance Ins. & Heal Estate
Co , to Atlantic Bank & Trust
Company, Trustee, securing
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co., in
the principal sum of $2,750.00,
which said deed of trust is re¬
corded office Register of Deeds,
Alamance county, Deed of
TruBt Book 104, page 149.

This sale is subject to advance
bids as provided by law.

This the 29th day of May,
1928.

Alamance Insurance
and Real Estate Co.,

Mortgagee.
J. Dolph Long, Att'y.

Miserable With
Backache?

Too Often This Warns of
Sluggish Kidney Action.

EVERY day find you lame ud achy
JJ .angering nagging backache,
headache and dizzy epcdlr? Are the
kidney secretions too liejuait. ecanty
or burning in passage? There are
oftau signs of sluggish kidneys sodalujelliL*! La 1- .1.nouian i do HBtwcncL
UseDoaniPlfc Doant; aathno-lant diuretic. increaaa tha secretion of

the kidneys and thus aid is the
rlimmafion of trasta impurities. Are
endorsed by users HS|«isn A*k
your netgMsrf

DOANS PKS
ASTIMULANT DIURETICA KIDNEYS
lbs«»-lin»aCaHHCIl»SdUll.Kr

666
Cores Chills and Fever,

lateraltteat, KeaUtteat aal
Blllloaa Fever «ae la Malaria.

It klUalto pnu.

CASTOR IA
i For Infanta and Children

InUm ForOver30Year*

TOWN TAX SALE
i

As provided, by lew "jfrd^fcy
order of the Board.of mnttte*,
eioners of the Town of tyahata,
N. 0., I will sell for,cash, at ?be
County Court House door iu said
town, on the first Monday of
Jane, 1928, it being

MONDAY, JUNE 4A, 1928,
at 12 o'clock, noon, the following
described property in the Town
of Graham, to satisfy the nnpaid
taxes doe said town tor the year
1927.
This May 8, 1928.

R. N. COOK,
Tax Collector.

Andrews, Mrs Ells lot 6.66
Applewhite, J A 2 lots
Maple 46.00

Barbee, CD 2 lots 24.00
Bivins, D A 4 lots Marshall 27.60
Black, J Carter 1 lot Mill

balance 16.34
Black, J G 1 lot West Elm 53.90
Central Loan & Trust Co.,

2 lots, N Main " 36.80
Chappell, H C Est. 1 lot
E Elm 11.50

Cheek,. B M 1 lot Melville
and Long Ave 58.88

Clapp, Robert 1 lot 29.44
Clapp, Geo P 1 lot E Elm 8.45
Clarke, Mrs J H 1 lot 13.80
Community Refrigerating
Co Ice plant & coal yard 212.75

Enliss, Walter M 1 lot
S Main 96.41

Evans, E C 1 lot 29.75
Faucette, Mrs Annie J 1 lot 14.82
Foust, J C Est. 1 lot
Walker land 2.30

Gates, G T 1 Jot 57.50
Goodman & Levine I lot 40.25
Hall, Mrs W Tom 1 lot 34.96
Hanford, J W 5 lots 69.00
Henderson, E L 1 lot

Albright 74.75
Henderson, John J 1 lot
E Harden 116.27

Holt, Ben B 1 lot S Main 81.31
Hole, W H estate 2 lots N
Main 267.95

Home Builders Supply Co
1 lot near depot ^ 11.50

Kime, H G 1 lot Melville 23.00
Lewis, W B 1 lot Maple 47.00
Long, Dr HH 1 lot N
Main 70.00

jLong, Dr W S 1 lot
Albright 104.85

Mann," Betty A 1 lot 13.80'
Mann, C R 1 lot 28.85
Martin, Mrs M D 1 lot 24.61
Moore, Mrs J C 1 lot Mar¬

shall 65.55
Moore, J E Estate 1 lot

Melville 55.20
Moore, R W 1 lot 5.75
Moser, AW 1 lot R R 71.78
Moser, Mrs H W Estate

1 lot 34.50
Motor Co CPE 1 lot E

Elm 2.88
McPherson, Mrs H E 2 lots
Marshall 16.10

Nelson, S A 1 lot 19.55
Nicks & Euliss 1 lot 230.00'
Nicholson, M A & L G 1'

lot court square 133.00
Nicholson, L G 1 lot Long

Ave 71.07

?ldham, AH 1 lot 17.22
aris, Dr O J 1 lot court
square 378.35

Payne, J D 1 lot 4.80
Perry, Mrs Martha 1 lot 28.75
Phillips, R A 1 lot 23.35
Pugh, Mrs Cailie 1 let 16.10
Reavis, T J Jr 1 lot Al¬

bright 4.03
Reavis, T J Sr 1 lot 119.13
Riddle, Mrs R L 1 lot 23.00
Riley, W N llot N Main 37.69
Robertson, W J 1 lot 35.96
Robertson, (LRSr llot 38.30
Tinnin.PD HotGuthrieSt 24.23
Walker, R D 1 lot Provi¬
dence St 131.53

Ward, W I L lot W Har¬
denSt 115.43

Ward, W I Agent/ 46.00
Webster, Mary C 1 lot 23.00
Webster, ST 1 lot 10.20
White, Mrs Hobert 1 lot
E Harden St 27.60

Whitfield, C R 1 lot
Parker 8t 37.80

Wrenn, W S 1 lot 27.60,
COLORED

Barham, Ann 1 lot Col¬
lege St | 16.10

Brannock, Morris 1 lot 19.55
Bradahaw, Graham P 1 lot
S Marshall St 6.90

Byrd, Maggie, 1 lot Maple
Street 8.90

Chavis, Albert 1 lot 6.90
Clay, Early, 1 lot E Elm 8t 9.20
Covington, Adeline 1 lot 18.40
Covington, Luther 1 lot 21.70
Dark, General Estate 1 lot 6.21
Davis, Henderson J lot Bal 4.23
Duck, Tom 1 lot 1.15
Dnek, Alice M 1 lot Col¬

lege St 83.49
Everett, J Z 1 lot E Elm St 13.80
Everett, Pink 1 lot E
Elm St 10.78

Everett, P D 1 lot E Elm
Street 28.87

Graves, Lafayette 1 lot 1.78
Harbor, Stella 1 Iqt 13.80
Hunter Mollis 1 lot

Iflley, John 1 lot 7.90
Iseley, Laura 1 lot Col¬

lege 8t^,- 6.90
Jeffreys Ckewte 1 lot Col¬
lege 8t W 19.40

Lpftg, Emma M 1 lot 2.30
Mtto, AliM 1 lot E Har-
oen St,*^. 5.lg

Miller, John 1 lot 16.10
Miller, LQ 1 lot,-balance 6.42
Moore, Dave 1 lot ~ 1.73
McBrdom, Jwhfu' 1 lp.t* r 8.60
Newlin, K.I P 1 lot N 11.93
Newlin, Henrietta 1 lot 1.73
Packingham, Will 1 lot 9.05
Reed, Amanda 1 lot .58
Rogers, DUI 1 lot Water 8t 10.47
Rogers, James A 1 lot 3.11
Rnffin, Charles, Estate, 1 lot
S Marshal St J 20.70

Senior, Handy- 1 let Gil-
breath St 13.45

Shoffner, Lee 1 lot 42.51
Slade, William 1 lot 14 95
Stroud, Jeannette, 1 lot 11.50
Teague, O Hosea 1 lot E
Elm St 13.77

Tinnin, Alvis 1 lot, bal 1.00
Tinnin, Lacy 1 lot 1.73
Walker, Phillip 1 lot E
Elm St 19.52

Williams, John, 1 lot Gil-
breath St' 11.96

Thirty-five head of pure bred
dairy cattle were added to the cow

population of Guilford couuty by
farm agent J. I. Wagoner last
week.

Self feeders number 39 and 40
have been built by farmers of
Person county recently. The hog
feeding idea is gradually gaining
ground.

NOTICE!
Sale for Street and Side¬
walk Paving Assess¬

ments.

By virtue of law and the order
of the Commissioners of the town
<4 Graham,/N. C., the vproperty
listed below will be sold for cash
at the County Court Bouse door
in said town, on

MONDAY, JUNE 4/, 1928,
at 12 o'clock; noon, to pay the as¬
sessments against said property *

for street and sidewalk paving.
This'May 7, 1928.

R. N. COOK,
Tax Collector.

Albright Aventffe
W 8 Long, 98.55
A B Nicholson Estate, 55.63
E L Henderson, 37.67
W T Hall, W I Holt, W I
Ward* J M Crawford,
Bal dne by WI Holt and
W I Ward, 81.41

W I Ward, 135.69
L C Burroughs, 418.05
Collier Cobb, "

90.46
B G Foster, 90.45
W I Ward. I 90.46
A V Shplton, 135.69
CPK Motor Co., 60-30
John C Foust Estate,' 90.46
W I Ward. 45.21
CPK Motor Co., 60.30
T J Reavis, Jr., 135.69

£ast Harden Street
Dr H S Long, 48.72
C P K Motor Co., >20.83
Armstead Hunter Estate, 55.91
Alice Mayo, 109.76
Jas L, Win D., Robt D.,
and Mamie White, 41.62

West Harden Street
W I Ward, #

165.41
West Elm Street

W W Garrett, ~ 128.10
Heirs of J W Lashley, 200.90
Jim Black, 57.01
T C Bradshaw & wife, 169 40

Maple Street
J D Kernodle, 235 ft, 301.00
W A Bradshaw, 60 ft, 37.96
J A Applewhite & wife,
72 ft, 94.44

W W Garrett, 70 ft, 44.67
W B Lewis, 103 ft, 137.14
Maggie .Graham Byrd, 109

feet, 70.63
Scott-Elliott Memorial

Presbyterian Church 28
feel, 35.44

Happy Retreat Lodge No.
3386, 33 ft, ( 20.88

Colored Baptist Church
45 ft, 56.96

M E Church, 195 it, . 253 20
North Main Street

Graham Christian Church, 114.54
M P Church, 62.53
M E Church, 70.48
J D Kernodle, 163.34
Colored Baptist Church, 35.16
M E Church, 162.10
W N Riley, '

. 42.40
A M E Church, 91.44
Mebane Real Estate, &
Trust Co., 25.40

Alamance Motor Co., 25.40
Dr H S Long, 25.40
Mebane Real Estate &
Trust Co., 25.40
W W Garrett, 25.40
W H Holt Estate, 34.38
AMI Church, 103.58

W Street


